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A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS: 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 
LEWISTON RECREATION DEPT. - 513-3005 

AUBURN RECREATION DEPT. - 333-6601 X 2108  

Auburn & Lewiston Recreation Departments present: 

WEDNESDAYS in the Park 
 A Celebration of our 34th Year!   

  2013 Performers & Dates: 
 All Performances at 10:00 a.m. sharp Rain or Shine! 

  Rain location: Lewiston Armory, 65 Central Avenue. Lewiston 
 

 

June 26, Simard-Payne Park, Lewiston Henry the Juggler 
     Henry the Juggler is considered armed (and legged) and dangerous. He is known to cause 

     spontaneous outbursts of laughter.  He speaks little, but says a great deal through his express-

     ion and body language, and road signs! He has in his possession BALLS, CLUBS, RINGS, 

     TORCHES and other apparatus of his trade.  He is capable of changing his height through the 

     use of stilts, and walking on a thin wire high above the ground! 
 
 

July 10, Lewiston Armory (Inside) W.I.L.D. Center “X-7 Animal Encounters” 
The  W.I.L.D. Center programs perfectly compliment the other nature - native wildlife and 

marine science centers found in the seacoast and northern New England region.  Of course, the 

major difference being that we bring THE ZOO to YOU!  Our collection of rescued and cap-

tive born/raised non-native (or “exotic”) wildlife, assist us as ambassadors of education, 

spreading the message of conservation, appreciation and respect for all of earth’s creatures. 
 
 

July 24, Hasty Gymnasium, Auburn Mad Science “Radical Reactions” 
     Are you ready for some crazy chemistry? Explore the difference between physical and chemi-

     cal change in our Radical Reactions show! Kids will marvel at our demonstrations as we re-

     lease a genie from a bottle, spew massive columns of foam with the use of a catalyst, turn wa-

     ter into juice, cause combustion to occur with no flame needed, and learn how to tell the differ-

     ence between acids and bases in a colorful chemical experiment!   

      

July 31, Lewiston Armory (Inside) The Magic of the Steelgraves  
     Markus and Angelique Steelgrave add “pizzazz” to hundreds of events yearly. Their shows 

     feature live animals, music, comedy, audience participation, juggling, and stunning illusions. If 

     you’re looking for first class magical entertainment, look no further than the Magic of the 

     Steelgraves! Performed with energy, style, and finesse, it’s a little taste of Las Vegas right in 

     Maine!      
      
  

August 7, Festival Plaza, Auburn  The Veayo Twins 
     Taking almost equally from the songwriters introduced to them by their mother (James Taylor, 

     Carly Simon, Trisha Yearwood) and the bubblegum pop that all pre-teens can’t resist (Britney 

     Spears, Aaron Carter, Kelly Clarkson) they have already crafted an album that combines pop, 

     straight-ahead rock, gutty R&B and a little country with a message; An inspirational message 

     targeting today's culture, including bullying and other experiences.  

      

 


